**Sunday**

**HS Basketball on LTV**
The Buford Yellow Jackets host Batesburg-Leesville in high school basketball playoff.
2 a.m./p.m.

**HS Basketball on LTV**
The Lancaster Bruins host Westwood in high school basketball playoff.
11 a.m./p.m.

**HS Basketball on LTV**
The Andrew Jackson Volunteers host Ridgeland Hardeeville in high school basketball playoff.
3:30 a.m./p.m.

**HS Basketball on LTV**
The Indian Land Warriors host Lancaster in high school basketball playoff.
5 a.m./p.m.

**NBA Take**
NBA basketball fans Grayson Kirk, Jadon Stephens, and T.J. Armbrust discuss the upcoming NBA basketball season.
11 a.m./p.m.

**High School Stars**
LearnTV’s Aniyah Davis interviews Lancaster football player Jadon Stephens & basketball player Grayson Kirk.
11 a.m./p.m.

**Promise Neighborhood**
Lancaster Promise Neighborhood special announcement.
We did it!!
12, 4, 8 a.m./p.m.

**An Evening with Charlie Duke**
The Lancaster County Chamber of Commerce hosts an evening with Astronaut Brigadier General Charlie Duke.
12:30, 4:30, 8:30 a.m./p.m.

**What’s Hot & What’s Not**
LearnTV’s Desmon Garrison and panel discuss current trends and find out what’s hot and what’s not.
1:30, 5:30, 9:30 a.m./p.m.

**NBA Take**
NBA basketball fans Grayson Kirk, Jadon Stephens, and T.J. Armbrust discuss the upcoming NBA basketball season.
2, 6, 10 a.m./p.m.

**Teach Me**
LearnTV’s Kimiya Clark interviews Lancaster teachers about their experiences as a teacher.
3, 7, 11 a.m./p.m.

**In the Kitchen**
LearnTV’s A’Mirra Crawford prepares a meal for the view-

ers to try at home.
3:30, 7:30, 11:30 a.m./p.m.

---

**Wednesday**

**AJ High School Dance**
The AJHS Dance students performance.
12, 6 a.m./p.m.

**Buford Band**
The Buford high & middle school band performance.
1, 7 a.m./p.m.

**AJ Band**
The AJ high & middle school Band performance.
2, 8 a.m./p.m.

**AJ High School Chorus**
The AJHS Chorus students performance.
3, 9 a.m./p.m.

**IL Middle School Chorus**
The ILMS Chorus students performance.
4, 10 a.m./p.m.

**MLK Jr. Parade**
See Lancaster presents the Martin Luther King Jr. parade.
4:30, 10:30 a.m./p.m.

**An Evening with Charlie Duke**
The Lancaster County Chamber of Commerce hosts an evening with Astronaut Brigadier General Charlie Duke.
5, 11 a.m./p.m.

**HS Volleyball on LTV**
The Buford Yellow Jackets host Chesterfield in high school volleyball action.
3:00 & 10:30 a.m./p.m.

---

**Thursday**

**The Playbook Week 0**
The 4 Lancaster County Head football coaches discuss their season.
12 & 6 a.m./p.m.

**The Playbook Week 1**
The 4 Lancaster County Head football coaches discuss their season.
3, 7, 11 a.m./p.m.

**The Playbook Week 0**
The 4 Lancaster County Head football coaches discuss their season.
1 & 7 a.m./p.m.

**HS Volleyball on LTV**
The Lancaster Bruins host Buford in high school volleyball action.
1:30 & 7:30 a.m./p.m.

**HS Volleyball on LTV**
The Buford Yellow Jackets host Lancaster in high school volleyball action.
3 & 9 a.m./p.m.

**HS Volleyball on LTV**
The Buford Yellow Jackets host Chesterfield in high school volleyball action.
4:30 & 10:30 a.m./p.m.

**HS Volleyball on LTV**
The Buford Yellow Jackets host Lancaster in high school volleyball action.
3 & 9 a.m./p.m.

---

**Friday**

**HS Football on LTV**
The Lancaster Bruins host Irmo in high school football action.
12 & 6 a.m./p.m.

**HS Football on LTV**
The Buford Yellow Jackets host Lee Central in high school football action.
3 & 9 a.m./p.m.

**AJ Graduation**
Andrew Jackson High graduation.
12, 6 a.m./p.m.

**Buford Graduation**
Buford High graduation.
1, 7 a.m./p.m.

**Indian Land Graduation**
Indian Land High graduation.
2, 8 a.m./p.m.

**Lancaster Graduation**
Lancaster High graduation.
2, 8 a.m./p.m.

**An Evening with Charlie Duke**
The Lancaster County Chamber of Commerce hosts an evening with Astronaut Brigadier General Charlie Duke.
5, 11 a.m./p.m.

---

**Saturday**

**AJ Graduation**
Andrew Jackson High graduation.
12, 6 a.m./p.m.

**Buford Graduation**
Buford High graduation.
1, 7 a.m./p.m.

**Indian Land Graduation**
Indian Land High graduation.
2, 8 a.m./p.m.

**Lancaster Graduation**
Lancaster High graduation.
2, 8 a.m./p.m.

**An Evening with Charlie Duke**
The Lancaster County Chamber of Commerce hosts an evening with Astronaut Brigadier General Charlie Duke.
5, 11 a.m./p.m.